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VITAPLUS MASQUE
Revitalizes, softens and purifies For All Skin Types

masques

Vitamin A | strong age-fighting nutrient required for cellular health; improves skin’s vitality
Vitamin C | antioxidant, protects skin moisture barrier 
Vitamin E | antioxidant, protects skin moisture barrier 
Zinc oxide | highly effective soothing, pore-purifying mineral clay
Safflower oil | softens, lubricates and protects stressed, undernourished skin
Soothing plant extracts | visibly calms redness and other signs of sensitivity

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION Vitamins A, C, D and E restore skin’s healthy vitality within minutes in this pore-purifying blend
of three soothing Clays and soothing Herbs

Quickly revitalizes dull, listless, undernourished skin, balances oily and dry skin zones, and purifies pores 
within minutes.

Does not contain synthetic fragrance, colorants or parabens.

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

Essential oils of orange and lavandin

7.6

Emulsion

water/eau (base) , bentonite (absorbent clay), carthamus tinctorius (safflower) seed oil (lipid-rich oil), zinc oxide (absorbent clay), butylene 
glycol (hydrating), glycerin (hydrating), titanium dioxide (absorbent clay), xanthan gum (thickening agent), polysorbate 80 (emulsifier), 
retinyl palmitate (stabilized vitamin A), tocopherol (stabilized vitamin E), ascorbic acid (freshness preservative), chamomilla recutita 
(matricaria) flower extract (soothing), tilia cordata extract (soothing), anthemis nobilis flower extract (soothing), calendula officinalis flower 
extract (soothing), centaurea cyanus flower extract (soothing, softening), dipotassium glycyrrhizate (soothing), hamamelis virginiana 
(witch hazel) leaf extract (astringent), disodium EDTA (mineral chelator), citrus aurantium dulcis (orange) peel oil (fragrant essential 
oil), hypericum perforatum extract (soothing), lavandula hybrida oil (fragrant essential oil), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), 
ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

ACTIONS • Revitalizes nutrient-poor skin for a revived, healthy glow 
• Eliminates signs of fatigue, refreshing in minutes 
• Soothes  signs of irritation, providing comfort instantly
• Discourages breakouts while keeping skin moist
• Eases visible signs of stress

Normal | Slightly Dry | Oily | Combination | Stressed | Undernourished

24-Hour Combination Skin System

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Home Care | Smooth a liberal amount of masque over clean, dry skin 1-2 times a week. Wait approximately 
10 minutes until dry to the touch. Remove with warm water. 

Facial Procedure | Apply masque liberally following extraction process. Let dry approximately 10 minutes 
until dry to the touch. Rinse thoroughly with moist sponges or towels.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Skin sensitivity to essential oils and plant extracts is possible. A patch test is advised before 
recommending to highly allergic individuals.

DIRECTIONS

Continued . . .
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VITAPLUS MASQUE continued

VERY DRY SKIN
To boost moisture and improve softness
1 | BLEND 1-2 pumps Moisture Boost HydraGel with VitaPlus Masque

UNDERNOURISHED SKIN
1 | BLEND 1 pump Nutriment Blue Oil with VitaPlus Masque
     Masque may take longer than 10 minutes to dry

BREAKOUTS, CONGESTION, EXTREMELY OILY SKIN
1 | BLEND 1-2 pumps Rescue Gel with VitaPlus Masque

EXTREMELY OILY SKIN
1 | BLEND 1-2 pumps Shine-Free Solution with VitaPlus Masque

STRESSED SKIN OR MULTIPLE IMPERFECTIONS
1 | BLEND 1-3 pumps of Activating Liposome Complex with VitaPlus Masque

HYDRATING NUTRIENT MASQUE
1 | BLEND (using a stiff fan masque brush):
     • 1 tsp. VitaPlus Masque
     • ¼ tsp. Nutriment Blue Oil
     • ½ tsp. Moisture Boost HydraGel
2 | APPLY with brush to clean skin
3 | REMOVE with lukewarm water after 10 minutes

NOURISHING EXFOLIATION ON NORMAL OR UNDERNOURISHED SKIN
1 | BLEND (using a stiff fan brush) equal parts:
     • Pumpkin & White Tea Activator
     • VitaPlus Masque
2 | Apply mixture with brush to treated areas
3 | Remove when masque is dry (approximately 7-10 minutes)

POWERBLENDS


